
NBW AOVBHTISKMENTS.

AGENTS WANTED!
Header, your name printed i n circulars, aliow

tarda, wood sIi;h, etc , lootab laliyou
Nulling our HA I'K'I Y LA Ml' hlllM. K; It'i

long neoded; Ilia ull lamps; gtics luigii light; bae
ulckul cone redactor; lever put it out; uo blow-
ing or explosions or turning don wick; put- - it-
self nut II npset; can till It with .ut removing

no wearing out crowa or collar;
It lasts ten yearn. He) a at sight; exclimlv. tcrrl-rltor-

given; eumplu, posii.,ald, 3 c. For illus-
trated circuiarB, teatiniotilais, roorts

etc.. address TlIK HIllKMX MKU. :u..
Mechanic St., Newark, N. J. I'leufo mention
ttila paper.

ITn IfitrnHtifu i,nr 1..,.,, ii K 4SILK SATIN 8 and VELVETS o send
PATCH postpaid 50 beautiful pieces, bright

colors, all different, and each con-
taining II square inches for (1 on.nwtuv Writ fj rtm ,.r ut tfi

pquares, or vo Milan squares lor Hi c'B. e tell
$:i no worth for $1 S i, fruVr for your friends ami
Retail to lot lor HO cti. Kmbioldery bilk, pack-
age of iO color, &) cis

IMPORTERS' SILK CO.,
115 Conceal et., Itostuu, Mas.

ADVEHTISKK3I sendforour Se ect Lint of Local
O. V. Kuwell & C 1U Spiuce

S'reet, New York.

Klver Va., in a north-FAMISH Illustrated cir
true. J. V MA( II

C'aremnr.t, Virginia.

Nothing: Likf Them.
Hunsen'i Caprine J'oron I'lastois are beyond

all comparison the beat. Prompt, run:. I'r'.cetfoc.

AR! BOOKS.
ShVKN ORE AT MON AliClllEs of trie Ai rient

Eastern World liy Oeortro Kawilnsnn. "What
la more TERR I ULK than WarJ-tmi- css it he a war
anions publisher., then bat could he HAITI kit,
lor rejuiciug honk b vers Such a war is In pro-
gress I'rlc reduced rom fit .tit to J!,40. .Spec-
imen pages fr-- N T cold ov deal. r -- prces
too low Hooka for examination before payment
on evidence of pood faith.

JOllN It. ALDEN, l'lihllsher.
I'.O. Hon - 1H Veacy hi., New York.

The Science of Life. Only 81
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

KNOW THYSELF.

rK on

Exhausted Vtaitty, NerToaa and Physical l)e
bllity. Pramature Decline In Man. Error" ot
Y"ou:h. and untold miseries resulting from India
crctoo or eiceaea A book for every inmi, voung.
middle-age- d and old. Itcon'ains li prescriptions
or all acute and chronic diseases, each mio ol

which 1 luta unbte. o found i t tii Author,
whose experience for 'il yearan such aa prohab'y
ntver befcre fell to the lot of any physician. !0
pages, bound In beautiful French mus. in, em boa
aed covers, I'll giit, euarante-- d to be a finer Hurl
in ev. ry sense mechanical, literary mid profes-
sional than am other work mid In tnla country
for ii SO. 01 the money will be refunded In every
lntarc 1'rlco or.ly 1.0o bv m .il, post aid.
lllUfiralivf aatn le centa. send now. (o!d
medal awrdcd the author by the Natlo al Medical
Aaarciatiou, lo the fllcer 1 which he r. fern

Thia bona aliould be read by the young lor
ucllon, and by the afllictrd for relict Uwill

ber, ent an. London Lancet.
There l no member ol aoctety to whom thla

book will not he uaeful, w hether youth, parent
guard an, !ntruct,r or ; man. Argonaut.

Add:ea the PeabodT Medical lualilute, or l)r
W. 11 Parker, No. 1 BiilfiiiCi Street. 11 if ion.
Maaa.. who mat he cotmlted on all dia aea ro
qul'lni! aklll and experience arid ob-t- i

nat! that have hnffied iiii a I the
aklli nl all oher phyplciaui' a llljlxij
cia:ty. tsuch treated iuc- - rri I yyi; I
ce'f'jllr without an Iriat 1 II I OlJlJl
anceol fa.lure Mtntion thie paper.

T. . a I 1W e?i!.nj.'.p

MA

I'll't Jail

BPMG
Is the aeaaon In which bad or blood is
moat apt toahow Itself. M lire, at thia juncture,
nccda aomethtng to aa let it In throwing off the

which have collected by the aluuglnh cir-

culation of blood during tne cold win'er nioutha.
Swli't'a Spei iflc Ii nature' great helper, aa it ii a
purely vegt table alterative and tonic

Rev. L. B I'alno, Macon, Oa., wr tea: "We have
been tiaini Swift'a Specific at the Orphans' Home
aa a remedy for blood complaint . and aa a general
health tonic, n I have bad remarkable reaulia
Irom Ita use on the children and emi'loyeea of the
Institution. It la auch an eiccll-n- t tonic, aid
ke pa the blood o pure, that the ayatem ia b aa

liable to e. It hai cured some of our chil-

dren of Scrofula.
W. II. Gilbert, 4lbany, C,n.. writes:

"We aro Belling large quantities of Switt'a Specific
for a spring alterative and general health ionic,
and vim the beat results. Ii Is i ow larirciy used
as a preventive and cure fr Mai .ria. There ar
many remarkable, evidences of its nurit in this
section."

THE GREAT DRUG 1I0USE IN CniCAGO.
Wc do not hesitate lo say that for year last wo

have sold more of Swift's Specific (S. S. .) thn
all other Blood Purifiers combined, and with most
astonishing esu'ts. One go itlemaa who used a

hall dozen bottles says It dirt In ni more g od than
treatmeat which c8t him $1,00 . A other who
used it for a Scrofulous all oimn reports a perma-
nent cure from Its ub",

VAN MIAACS, STEVENSON & CO.

One gentleman who had been confined to his bed
six weeks with Mercurial Kheuinatiam has been
cured entirely, aud speaks in the hiirhe-- t praise of
S U.S. CHILES & HKHIY,

Chattauoogrt, Tenn.

Our trcastise on Blood and bk!n Diseases mailed
free to applicants

TIIE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,
Drawer a, Atlanta, Gil.

New Y'ork Office, 1,j9 Weft 23d St.

For Sale bv
SMITH BROTIIEltS,

OuA-IE-
O ILL.

PROFHSSIONAL CARDM.

THK DAILY CAIRO BULLETIN: SUNDAY MOUNlNtf MAY 11, 1684.

QEOUOE IIAKHI30N LKACII, M. D.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON.
Special attention piifd to the llnmeipaihlc treat-mc-

of aurlcttl diaettsea, aud dUca'iea of women
and children.

OKHCE On lliu afreet, opposite the I'ot-olllie- ,

Cairo, 111.

jU. J. E. STKONU,

HomiBopathist,
129 Commercial Ave., Cairo, III.

VAPOR, ELECTRO-VAPO- and MEDICATED

UATIIS
anmlulntered dully.

A iady In attendance.
CONSULTATION FHKE.

I) ii. E W. Wni'lLOCK,

Dental Surgwon.
Omci-N- o. 13H Commercial Avenue, between
el i'i and Ninth Strteta

HANKS.

HE CITY NATIONAL HANK.

Ofl.'ulro, IllirioiB.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL, iff 100.0 00!
A General Nankin? business

Conducted.

TITOS V. HALMDiYY
Cashier,

JNTEUPHiSE SAVING BANE.

Of Cairo.
EXCLUSIVELY A SAYINGS HA.NK.

Til OS. "NV. II 1 A i

1'reasu -- er.

ALEXANDER COUNTY

Commercial Avenue and Eiirhth Street

CAIIIO, ILLS.
OlHors:

?. B'tOSS. President. P. NVFr VicePrcs'nt
U. WELLS, Cashier. T. J. , Aes't cu?h

TJiret"ris:
F. Bros Ca'ro I WiUiam Kliio. .Csiro
Pe'irNerT " j William Wolf.... "
C. M " I ('. H. Patier "
E. A. Ruder " ! II. Wells '

J. Y. Clemson, Caledonia.;

A GENERAL BANKING IiL'sINEr-- DviNK.

Exchange ro'4 aud bought. Iri!et paid it
the savings Dapartment. Coi'ect iona made and
all biislnesa attended tc.

ixsi;ka.v'k.

1 C
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IT Hi. BAR 5 CUR

ABSOLUTELY CUnES

M'HOOPISO COUGH.
It Is a harmless vegetable syrup, very delicious to
the t;.te. Helievea at once and is a positive cure.

WINTER Dnd BRONCHIAL COUCH
are cured by this excellent remedy.

Directions in leu Innguaijrf wmnny etiry bottlt.

BLOOD

CURE
ABSOLUTELY CUBES

ALL DISEASES OK THK Ill.oon, STOMACH,
Liver, Howi-l- and Kidnevs; for all di'asi's oriiiin-ntintrl-

iniptiiiiiii-u- t nf the Hood. n Sick
Ilnidiii lie, Nerviiiiineia. Liver
Complaint. lv..epi:i, .iMiiiellce, l'.ilioiimeB and
Kldnev Diieax-s- , this niedicine - alwilutely sure.
This iiiedieini- lines n I eontain any niiiiwial, is

veuitiilde, the l.l.x-.- to a healthy
cimdition. ri'LMilatirnr cxrev-w- s and supplying

and prevents oiseai-e- .

Ptrcctiims in (en hinijnngis nn omimiy firry bottle.

PAPILLON MFC. CO., CHICACO.
TOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For Sale bv
BARCLAY BROS.,
paul g. scnun,

Snccial Auts. in this oitv.

The BtST REMbDY in the WORLD for the Cure
OF ALL DISEASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES.

Tt Is a Spr-e- i He for the cure nf Falling of the
Womb, I.i'ucortliii'.i, l'nlii In tlio Hack, l'iilnful
or Suppressed Menstruation, l'lotuliiiH, Falnt-Itil- ?

.Sensations, nud ull Hie viiried troubles
the periuil known as Change ot Life.

MERRELL'S FEMALE TONIC W?
Utlll SIR I'.NtiTII to tilt! I'TKRI.NR KfNCTIONB,
exciting Iieulthy action, and restoring them to
their normal condition, Ills pleasant to tho
tltSte, MA V IIKTAKKN AT ANV TIMK, 1111(1 lH

truly a "Mother's Friend." I For further ad-vi-

read Mi ri ell a Alumnae.) Full direct Ions
With eiieli buttle. Pilec, Sl.m). Prepared bv

JACOB S. MERBELL, St. Louia. Mo.
f old by all UnitiKl3t3 und Ueaicisni Medicine.

CITI LIVERY. FEED id

bd

K3

Commercial Av., bet. 8th & Oth Stu- -

N. IJ.TinSTLEWOOI), Piopr.
(iood Turnouts at Reasonable Rates.

lT lltii-Hc- bout'tlod and well carted
for.

THLKPIIONK NO. 133.

-- Manufacturer and Dealor In- -'

PISTOLS RIFLES
tith Street, between Cota'l Ave. mid Levee.

CAlllO ILLINOIS
CHOKE BORING A SPECIALTY

ALL KINDS OF AMCXITION.
Wei Rsaaired. Al) Kinds ol Keys Made.

W. 9TU.VTT0N, Cairo. T. BIRD, Missouri

iSTKATTON & BlltD,
NVIIOI.I ISAIiB

G-8-0-0-E--

E-S

AND-

Commissioii Merchants,
No. M Ohio Leree, Cairo, TJ.

CtyAg'fnts Amnrlcan Powder Co.

ALLIDAY BROTHERS
1AIR

Commission Merchants,
Kill 1.1

pl.OUR, GRAIN AND HAI

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Milk
Iubest Cash Pn'e.e Paid lor Wheat.

LOUIS C. HERBERT,
(Successcr to Clia.s. T. Xewland and

II.T.Gerould.)

Plumbet; Steam and Gas Fitter,

Commercial Ave, bet. Tenth and Ele
ventli St.,

CA1UO. : : : ILL.
Drive Well Force mid Lift Pumps furuiahed and

out np. Aitent for tho Celebrated

'BUCKEYE FORCE PUMP',
the best t ump ever Invented. New Gas Fixtures
furnished to order. Oil flxturca repaired and
broii .

promptly attended to. 31'Mf

DOCTOR
WHITT ER

617 St. Charles St. Si. LOUIS, MO.

A. repulnr Graduate ci two medical
colleires. has lont-e- i eititaiied in the trea'.-nie- nt

of c 'hroiiii-- , TJ prvons, fciliin and
Hlooil I)ea-e- s tliun anv other physician In
fct. Louis, as city papera show ,'nd all Id resi-
dents know. ( onsultiitlon at office or bv mall,
free and Invited. A frlendl--t.i- or iiis opinion
costs noiblne. When It H f'leni.venlent to visit
the oltv for treatment, medicines run be sent
by mall or express evervwbeie. Curable cases
pnanmteeil ; w here doubt exist, it is frankly
stated. Call or Write.

Nervous Prostration, Debility, Mental and

fliyslcal Weaknm, Mercu.lal and othrr
affections ot Throat, Kklnand Bones, Klooj

Imparities and Blood Tolsonlng, Skin Affe-

ctions, Old Sores and Ulcers, Impediments to

Marriage, Rheumatism, Piles. Special at

tent Ion ta cases from over-work- nraln.
SlRlilCAL CASES receive sperlal attention.
Diseases arising from Imprudences Etresses,
Indulgences or Exposures.

It is splf.pvident that a phvilcl.m taylnff
particular attention to a class of cases attainsgreat skill, and phvslcluns In regular practice
all over the country knowing this, freq-entl-

recommend cases to the oldest ottlce tr Ameri-
ca, where every known appliance Is 'etortec
to, and the proved ood rempdie - of aU
ages and countries are used, A whole hense Is
used for olllce purposes, and all are treated with
skill in a respectful manner; and, know.ng
w hat to do, no experiments are made. I n

of the great number applying, tha
charges are kept low, often lower than Is

bv others. If von secure the ski 1 : nd
ret a speedy and perfect llle cure, that .8 .nu
iniiortant inatter. Pamnhlet. 'M nages. S.'ut

loauy auuieatf nee.

putes. ! MARRIAGE GUIDLIpagls
Elegant, cloth and gilt binding. Sealed fm 60

rents In postage or currency. Over fitly wiu-lierl'- ul

pen pictures, true to life, articles on the
follow log subjects: Who may marry V whon tr
whjr Proper age to marrv. Who marry lir-t- ,

Maiiliooil, Womanhood. Physical decay. Wno
should marrv. How life and happiness may oe
Increased. Thne married or conteinplat ;.
Inairvlng should rend It. It ought lobe real
bv all adult persons, ilien kept under lock a 1

ki'V, Popular edition, same a above, but pap'.T
cover and ioo pages, ii cents by mall, lu mouet
orpostuue.

CatarbH iv:.uream jjaim
sWBflX Causes uo Tam.MS Gives lielief at

tjfimiHM
Once. .ThorongU

treatment will

cure. Not a Li-

quid or SnuiT. Ap
HAY-EEV- ER

piled with flnsrer. (iive it a Trial.
BOcrnK nt druggisfs (M cent by mall ruijlstor- -

cd. Bend ror circular,
KLY HUOT11ISU8, DruBiet(, Owcco.N.T

Tho Daily Bulletin.

.LOCAL UHKVITIKS.
Mr. H. Ilcbaackor will tro t EuropiO

tlio last of this month on a pleasure trip,
lie ivill bo accompanied by Mr. Ferdinand
Weherl'ril, of Mound City, and perhaps
Mr. E. A. Builer will also go. The ptrty
expect to start from here on tho 31st inst;
leave New York on the steamer Gellert on
the 5th of June and after making a tour of
Europe leave Paris, France, on tho 12th of
August on their return home.

Shelton & Catlett'a Theatre Comique
will start up aain this week in a much
more attractive style than it presented be-for- e.

It 1ms been extensively renovated in-

ternally. New curtains have been put up,
oue of wliicti presents a viry realistic view
of Eighth Street; and there have been
other changes and arrangements made in
the Internal improvement of tho theatre
that will be appreciated by tho patrons of
the institution.

Mr. Iyle, the Ohio Levee restaurant-keepe- r,

has sold out his restaurant to Mr.
Jno. Clancy and will leave this week for
the East in search of a new place of resi-

dence, lie has not yet decided upon the
location, hut will go from here to New
York straight, after which he will deter-

mine upon the next step. Mr. Clancy will
continue the business in the same place
and, h.t us hope, with at least equal suc-

cess a3 Mr. Igle,

In this week's issue of The Current
(May 10), General James 8. Brisbin, well-know- n

both in army and literary circles,
presents a paper entitled "Tho Campaign
Issue,'' in which he shows that his issue of
the coming Presidential campaign must be
made squarely in favor of Protection upon
one side and Free Trade upon the other.
The article is one of the strongest arguments
in favor of Protection yet brought forward.
It will be answered next week by Buren S.

Wasson, a well-know- n journalist and one of
the principal Free Trade writers of Iowa.

Judge Bross' boom for Lieutenant
Governor ha been give the first impetus in
Pope County where tho Democrats instruct-

ed the dt legites to the State Convention,
for him, with Carter Har-

rison for Governor. This will bring
the Judge more prominently be-

fore the party and will very likely be fol-

lowed by similar instructions in most of

the counties in this end of the State.
Ju Ige Bross' sterling qualties are generally
recognized and his popularity, alwayB

much greater among the people of the
State at large than was supposed, is becom-

ing daily more apparent. Let the boom- -

let boom until it shall rival that of any of

the biggest guns in the campaign and bo

heard from Cairo to Galena and from Alton
to Danville: There is no better man in the
State than Judge Bross for the second po-

sition on the State ticket.

It is not entirely uncalled for to urge
upon our citizens generally the importance
of "trading at home." The tendency to
buy from dealers outside of Cairo is entire
ly to great and dues the community as a

whole considerable damage during a year.
We have in our city as large and fine stocks
of everything as any one may wish to select
from and as a rule prices are low. Gen-

erally the only attractive thing about trad
ing witfi outside houses in a small way is
the novelty, and the advantage is nothing
The home merchant is entitled to tho pref-enc- e

because he aids the city he pays tax
es, he contributes to the schools, the church
es, to charity, and to all sorts of enterprises.
His contributions are controlled by his pat-

ronage, and it is the duty of the people to

patronize the home men. The outsider
does nothing in aid of your home interest

he does not pay one cent of county or
city taxes, and is not entitled to one cent of
our patronage. Let our home merchants
be encouraged to the very greatest extent.
Do not go to St. Louis with your bill of
wants and your money to pay for them,
and to the Cairo business man with your
subscription papers, your tickets for church
suppers, charity balls and things, and for

your taxes. It is not fair, and no one who

would do all he can for the common good

will be guilty of such unjust discrimination.

The Mayor's recommendation concern
ing St. Mary's Park ought to receive the
setious attention of the City Council and be
acted upon as soon as possible. The con-

struction of a pavillion in or near the Park
so that people who go there may find shel-

ter from rain or sun and have comfortable
seatp,5i8 of the greatestjmportance if the
place is ever to have any attraction for tho
public on occasions of celebrations given
there. But for the fact that we have no

accommodation ot the kind proposed by

tho Mayor no place where large crowds
of po pie can gather with comparative
comfort and without danger of receiv-

ing either a sun stroke or a bath but for

this want atone, we would have had several
great celel ratiocs here that we

were compelled to forego. The
Odd Fellow's anniversary cele-

bration would have been held in this
city several times, but for the fact that we

had no means of accommodating a great
throng of men, women and children in

tho open air. The Cairo Odd Fellows have

never felt that they could conscientiously
invite their bretheran to meet hero at a sea-

son of the year when the weather is usually

unsteady. This last time tho committee
having in charge the matter of selecting

the placo for the celebration was beseiged
i

by letters from all over the district urging

tlm to select Cairo for the celebration,
and tho committee would very probably
have done so had tho Cairo Odd Fellows
been ablo to cive assurances that the ac-

commodations would be ample. A cele-

bration of this kind in Cairo would be a
grander affiir than any yet hold at any
other point within the jurisdiction of the
association, for Cairo is easier of approach,
and she could invito not only tho lodges of

Southern Illinois but also those of all the

neighboring towes in Missouri and Ken-

tucky. But besides this, tho Park would

be much more frequented by our people.

Picnics, dances and celebrations
of every description would be
given by our home people and the
Park would become in reality what it is
now only in name a popular resort. The
pavillion is tho first greatest need. Other
improvements may come after as rapidly
as may be practicable under all the circum-

stances.

The Republican press of the district is

generally in high glee over the dofeat of
the Tariif Bill, and but few of them can re-

frain from expressing the firm belief, that
the Democratic party is irreparably wreck-

ed. But these are Republicans vagaries,
fathered by Republican hopes of Democrat-

ic defeat next November, and nothing
more. The great body of the Democratic

parly is as firm in the right on the Tariff
question y as it was two weeks ago or
fifty years ago, for that matter, and it is as

determined as ever to bring abiut a reduc-

tion of war taxes. With defeat comes re

newed courage. Tho Tariff and tax reform-

ers will turn from the politicians to the
people, from the bctrayors to the betrayed,

and they will bo heard aud vindicated in

a manner that will not admit of misinter-

pretation. If there ever was "good in

things evil" it is to befound in a largcmtio
than usually in the defeat of the Morrison

bill, and a little thought will convinco our

Republican contemporaries that they

haven't quito so much reason to crow as

may be thought at first glance. As the

matter stands now tho issue is fairly made

upon a reduction of the revenue, and the

Democratic party will go before the people

in tho campaign of 1834 with a resolution

in tavor of taxation for public needs only,

a constitutional tariff. As Mr. Morrison

says, our candidates "will be men who are

in full accord with the principle of taxation
for revenue only, and there will bo no

straddling or equivocation. We shall pro-

claim a policy and the Republican wing

will not be there to prevent us by a coali-

tion with protectionist Democrats. On tho

other hand, had tho bill passed the house,

there would have been a debate of perhaps
several weeks in duration and the outcome
would have been a bill that 'would have

been practically worthless. As it is now

the issue is clearily defined and it will be

taken care of at Chicago and at the polls. A

revolution of the kind contemplated by the
revenue reformers may slumber for a time,
but it never goes backward; it is tho many
against the few. The people against those
in place and power; tho majority will final

ly overcome moneyed monopoly.

Away Down In Dixie.

Mr. Tt. B. Buss. Cunnincham's Store.
Person County, N. C, says he sells more of
St. Jacobs Oil, tne great pain-cur- tnan
any other remedy he ever kept.

noughts' Lincoln Story.

Senator Douglas, who served in tho
Black Hawk war with President Lin-

coln, used to toll a good story about
"Old Abo's" military exploits. Ho en-

listed in a cavalry company, which
started oil' in lino spirits to engrtgo in
the deadly fray. Arriving at a point
on tho prairie about two hundred miles
from the Indian lines, tho party bivou-ncke- d

for tho night, picketed their
horses, and slept on their arms. Tho
method of picketing their horses was
that in common use fastening a hugo
rope, soma eighty feet in length, to a
stake tirmly planted, and then using
smaller lines of considerable length,
one end attached to tho animal's neck
and the other to the main rope. Dur-
ing tho niirht tho sentinel imagined he
saw tho Indians and immediately dis-

charged his old fusee. The camp was
aroused in an instant and each sprang;
to his saddle. "Old Abe" shot out in
tho darkness on his charger liko light-
ning, until tho ropes "hovo taut,"
when over he went, horse and himself,
headlong. Thinking himself caught
in an Indian ambush, he gntherod up,
mounted, and putting spurs to his
horse took tho opposito shute, but soon
brought up as before, horso and rider
tumbling headlong. "Old Abo" got
up, thinkinrr he was surrounded, and
shouted: "Gentlemen Indians, I sur-

render without a word. I have not a
word to oiler. All I want is quarter."

Ilea Ptrlcy I'uorc.

The Tinker Nulls.

Most persons are familiar with those
troublesome bits of skin which loosen
nt tho root of the linger nails; it is
caused by their adhering to tho nail,
which, growing outward, drags tho
skin along with it, stretching it until
one end gives way. To prevent this,
tho skin should bo loosened from tho
nails once a week, not with a kuifo or
scissors, but with something blunt,
such as the end of an ivory paper cut-

ter. This is best dono after soaking
tho lingers in warm water, then push-iti- sr

tlieskiu back gently and slowly.
Tho while specks on the nail aro made
bv scraping the nail with a knife at a
point where it emerges from tho skin.

A Missouri paper says that a girl in that
State dislocated her shoulder by kicking at
a cat. She must have struck all of its nine
lives at once? Many people think they
have numerous lives, and let coughs and
colds take their course rather than take
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

K1VEB NEWS.

W. P. Limbdiw. river editor ol Tun Buixitih
and steamboat passenger agant. Orders for all
kinds of steamboat job printing solicited. Office
at Dower's European Hotel. Mo. 71 Ohio levee.

STAGES OF THE BIVXB.

The river marked by tha gauge tt this
port at 0 p. m, 33 feet 3 inches and fall-

ing.
Chattanooga, May 10. Rifer 8 feet 5

inches and falling.
Cincinnati, May 10. River 18 feet 7

inches and rising.
Louisville, May 10. River 8 feet 5

inches 'and rising. 1

Nashville, May 10. River lOftl inch-an- d

falling.

Pittsburg, May 10. River 6 feet it in-ch- es

and rising.
St Louis, May 10. River 23 ft 11 Inch-

es and falling. -

RIVER ITEMS.

Yesterday weather bright and pleasant

The U. P. Schenck from Cincinnati ii
due this evening for New Orleans. X

The City of Cairo from Vickgburg had a
big passenger trip, departed for St. Louia
at 5:30 p. m.

The Hudson from Bhawneetown passed
up for St. Louis last night at 9 o'clock.
She had a good trip.

The river is falling again and dreaded

June rise in the upper Mississippi won't
amount to anything.

Tho Thos. Sherlock from New Orleana
passed up for Cincinnati at 0 a. m. yester-

day. She was flying light.

The Ohio from Cincinnati arrived here
at 4:30 p.m. yesterday. She had a fair
freight and passenger trip, ten of her pas-

sengers transferred to the City of Cairo for

St. Louis. The Ohio departed for Memphis

at 7 p. m.

The Buckeye State from Memphis will
arrive here this morning on her way to
Cincinnati. She is as fast as any boat that
carries her propellering power behind and
is first class in every respect. Get your

tickets from W. F. Lambdin.

Will S. Hays, river editor of the Courisr- -

Journal, also the noted writer of sangs, waa

a passenger on the Ohio yesterday, accom
panied by his charming young daughter,
Miss Mattie, and his pretty neice, MiBi

McCullough, who are making the round
trip from Louisville to Memphis and return

with Col. Hays who is not in the best of
health.

After suffering for nearly two years with
a continuous attack of rheumatism, after
trying almost every specific, domestic and
foreign, wich the credulity of a wise mau
or a fool might lead one lo trust in Mr. A.
B. Davenport, of 307 Fulton St., Brooklyn,
N. Y., at last found & remedy in Athlopho
ros, which, to use his owu words, "proved
in good degree a renewer of my former
vigor and strength, so that I hare been en-

abled to move about with almost youthful
activity,"

Waste No Time
in vain attempts to eradicate blemishes of
the teeth, but buy SOZODONT at once
and apply it vigorously. Never fear that
it will hurt the enamel of your teeth like
dentrifrices you may have used. On the
contrary it will keep the teeth intact, ren-
der them bright, and perpetuate or restore
the health of the mouth's interior. Retard
decay and stay time's defacing finger with
rejuvenating, pleasant and wholesome SOZ-

ODONT.

NEW YORK STORE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

The Largest Variety Stock
IN THK CITY.

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

NEW YORK STORE CO,
Cor. Nineteenth street) Pa inn Til

Commercial A venae f lyttlfU, 111

The Kegnlar Cairo Paducah rally
Packet.

iGUS FOWLER.

HENRY E. TAYLOR, Heater.
UEOHOA JOBEo, Clerk.

eaves Ftdncah for Cairo dally (Sanders except-d- )
at 8 a. m., and Mound City at 1 p. m. Return-ng- ,
leave Cairo at 4 p.m.: Mound City at 8 p.m.

Democratic County Conven-

tion.
Tho Democratic voters of Alexander County are

hereby called to meet in their respective precincts
at he naual place of voting. In the City of Celro,
on Krtda eveninir, May 10, 1884, at 8 o clock, and
In the connty precincta, on Saturday afternoon,
May 17, lHSt, at 2 o'clock, to ae'ect delegate! to a
County Convention to he held at the Court Home
In the City of Cairo, on Monday afternoon, May 19,
1km, at o'clock, lor the purpose of electing reven
deieuatea to tne State Convention to be held In
l'eo la July 2, ivon doleiutei to the

Convention to be hld In Cairo June 19,
18SI; three delegatea tothe Appellate Convention
to be held In Central la May lil, and delegates
to the Senatorial Convention. And alio to ap-
point a new County Central Committee.

The several precincts are entitled te the follow-In- r

Lumber of delegates, tic:
First Cairo 8 Second Cairo..... 10
Third Cairo S Fourth Cairo 1
Fifth Cairo S Unity
Clear Crvek.H 8 Sandusky
Klco 4 East C. Oirardean 1

Thebes 9 Banta Fe
Oooce Island.. S Lake Milltgaa 1

lieerhHidge 1 Total, 58 delestes.
Democrats In every precinct are urged to attend

the Primaries, and haw a voles In the selection of
good men to represent themln the Connty von-- v

ntlon. . .. .
Let us organise and make a grand united effort

this year, as our fellow Democrats are doln
throughout the State, and victory wUl be ours.
Tne Chairman and Secretary of each precinct meet-
ing will furnlah delrgates propsr credentials.

Bi order ol tho Democratic Co. Cen. Com.
THOS. w. 8HIKU)8,ChaJroun.

0. F, Blarb, Secretary.

df ,eft.


